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STUDENT CONDUCT & WELFARE COMMITTEE 
RECOMMENDATION 
SR-07-08-(45) 76 SCWC 
Recommends that the cuITent Student Code of Rights and Responsibilities Judicial Appeals Process be 
revised so that the number of days for filing a written appeal of the decisions from the Director of 
Judicial Affairs, the Administrative Review Board, the Judicial Hearing Panel, or the Judicial Appeals 
Board be reduced from five (5) to tlu·ee (3) days; this recommendation excludes the appeals policy for 
academic matters. 
RATIONALE: 
Most students that seriously consider appealing provide a written appeal within a three to five day 
period. There have been cases when students are sanctioned with suspension or greater that will file the 
intent form just to allow the extra days to stay on campus with no real intention of filing a written 
appeal. With the current seven day period including only business days, the weekend days could 
potentially provide the student a period of nine days total to remain on campus or provide a written 
appeal. 
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